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SIONNER TO GIVE

TALK OpRIDGES
Famous Engineer Will Discuss

New Hudson Riyr Span.

Frank W. Skinner; famous
engineer," will give a lecture on
the hew Hudson fiver bridge,
a work on which he is now be-

ing retained in the capacity of
consulting engineer, at 3 o'clock
this afternoon in Phillips hall.

Mr. Skinner is a member of
the American Society of Civil
Engineers and was at one time
editor of Engineering Record
and- - Contracting. This after-
noon he will speak particularly
on the bridge spanning the Hud-
son between Manhattan and
Fort Lee, N. J., and will discuss
suspension bridges in general,
comparing different bridges of
this and other types.

Dean Braun, head of the
school of engineering which is
sponsoring the lecture by Mr.
Skinner, states that the public
is cordially invited to attend the
talk this afternoon and that all
engineering students are re-

quested to be present.

Pi Beta Phi's Entertaiii
Mrs. W. D. Toy, Mrs. A. S.

Lawrence, Mrs. A. C. Mcintosh
arid Mrs. F. P. Venable enter-
tained at tea Monday at Mrs.
Toy's residence in honor of Miss
Amy B. Anken, national presi-
dent of the Pi Beta Phi sorority.
Guests included the members of
the local chapter, their patron-
esses and more than 50 . other

' ' 4 " " .'persons '

o jJemoof'ats
Dr. Croekford In Navy

Dr. H. DCrockford has just
received notice of bis appoint
ment to the Naval department
to work on a chemistry problem
concerning the ventation of
submarines.. He will assume
these duties on the first of April
and will be located at the Naval
research laboratories on the out-
skirts of Washington.

tMee MEN LEAD

RELIGION FORUM

INGEp)HALL
Jew, Catholic, and Protestant

Outline Faiths In Twenty-Fiv- e

Minutes Each.

A Jew, a Catholic, and a Pro
testant in a symposium held last
night in Gerrard hall gave their
own reasons for their beliefs in
their separate religions. Rabbi
Nathan . Krass of New York
City spoke for. the Jewish faith;
Hon. R. D. Douglas of Greens-
boro for the Catholic, and Dean
Elbert Russell of Duke Univer
sity for the Protestant.

Rabbi Krass, the first speak
er, stated that one of the main
reasons for his belief in the Jew
ish faith was, probably because
he was born and reared one. It
was his belief that one's religion
depends largely upon his geo
graphy and his racial antece-
dents. "We - are born in one
faith," stated the speaker, "and
it is usually in that faith we
remain."

Taking up a little history of
Judaism, he stated that Christ
ianity, Mohammedanism, and
numerous other religions origin
ally came from the old Jewish
faith. lie also stated further
that at least seventy-fiv-e per-

cent of the Protestant Bible was
translated directly from the He-

brew Bible, and even a larger
percent of the. Catholic Bible.

"'the main difference between
Christianity and Judaism is the
divinity of Christ," continued
Rarjbi Krass. He said that
Protestantism revolves around
Christ and His life;

'
whereas

Judaism revolves; around! , hp
specific person.

tie, sHt'ed that Judaism was
not only, a" belief in one God as
ruler of the universe, but, quot
ing the tablet on the, frnt of
Gerrard hall, he said that the
WnrdW on that tablet Were; a per--

iect aeimmon oi juuaiom. xw

do justly, to4 love mercy, and to
walk humbly witlv thy God,"

declared the speaker "is an e

cellent definition of Judaism.
Defining his faith further, he

stated that it was not only a re
ligion but it was also a descend
fltif nf nW ethnic crrouD that

LITTLE DAMAGE

DONE TO STORES

Gooch's Foister's, Students
Supply and Wootten-Moulto- n

Escape Losses.

Chapel Hillians who came
down to Franklin street last
night after Half past eight wit-
nessed one of the most dramatic
fires the town has had in many
months. Though not causing
much damage outside of the
store it originated in, the fire at
first appeared as though it would
assume large proportions. Start-
ing in the rear, of Jack Lipman's
University Shop, the fire spread
to the ; rest of the shop, but
flames did hot gain further head-
way. GooCh's . Cafe and the
Students' Supply Store, the two
neighboring stores, suffered no
damage and their business will
not be disrupted. However.
water and much smoke entered
Gooch's and for a time the man-
ager was not sure that he would
be able to open in the morning.

Though no definite . estimate
of the damage' couldI be gotten
before the Tar Heel

, wfiht' to
press last t night. Chiefs Foister
of the fire department , stated
that it would be confined to the
merchandise and shelving in the
University Shop. What was hot
destroyed by flames in that store
was destroyed by the water that
was, ,pi)kred.ixLvby . the. firemen.
Hoses were placed both in the
front and in. the back of the
building , kept up steady
streams for a half hour. ,

The Wootten-Moulto- n Photo-
graph Studio and the Foister
Studio suffered little damage
with the exception of smoke.
The frame department of the
Foister Photo Company was
filled with smoke for a consid-
erable time after the blaze was
extinguished.

Though Jack Lipmah was out
of town at the time of the fire,
it was estimated by persons in
the crovf'd thatjiis damage might
exceed : io,000r.,

Venable Mohtifi&i
At the recent meeting of the

North Carolina Academy of
Science,4 held in Durham, Dr. F.
P. Venable was elected Iwhbrary
life member. This is the first
time that the Academy has elect-
ed one. of its members to such
an office of honor, andVit is a'
signal of distinction for Dr
Venable.

Dr. Venable.' was one of the
charter members and active or-

ganizers of the Academy,' and
has served" the qrgahizatioh
faithfully ever since.

Kiwanis Meet

The Kiwahis cluh' held its
usual" weekly meeting last, night
at' the Christian church hut . at
7, o'clock.'. The program consist-e-d

entirely of music and at qod;

ajnajwjes had -
BlatfiGraJ' fn..tit$3r ' :.

Editor Of New York World
Approves Proposed History

LIBRARY SCIENCE

C0URSR0FFERED

Nora Beust and Sarah M. Find-le-y

Will Conduct Work.

; A twelve weeks curriculum in
Library Science will be offered
this summer. under the adminis-
tration of the University Li-

brary. Four full courses will be
iven, divided into six units,

three to each term of the sum-
mer session. The work is de-sign- ed

primarily for the teacher
librarian, but certain courses
nave equal value for the assis-
tant or librarian in a small pub-

lic library. These courses are
open to juniors and seniors in
the college of liberal arts and the
school of education, as well as
to teachers and others. Credit
is given toward an A. B. degree
for work satisfactorily com-
pleted in these courses.

In the first term of the sum-
mer session the following
courses are offered: "Adminis
tration," which aims to provide
a i background for the necessary
organization and administration
of a small library ; "Function
and Use of the Library," which
tells of the function of the li-

brary in the modern school and
c4n?mupity and a discussion of
riiethods for acquainting stu-den- ts

with the use of a library;
"Children's Literature," yhich
is an investigation of the various
classes and types of- children's
literature and the selection of
literature for groups of chil-

dren of various ages,
(The following are the second

Continued on last page)

At University
trable mist.

The plan of the University of
in orth Carolina to maxe a sys
tematic search of the south
seems to the editor of "Che Eve
ning World little less than an
inspiration of genius. This com-prehensi- ve

plan will inevitably
bring forth a wealth of material
hitiierto, hidden; yt if such ma
terial is gathered in . different

'.'n1 "': li?S'iiVZ
collections scawiereq T,jarougnQut
the south, it will j. inaccssable
to, many. The plan, thenV is io
bring this material under one
roof,, in the library of the. Uni
versity.

, According to. Mr. Rowers,
there are numerous reasons
why Chanel Hill should b the
center of such a collection.
Chapel Hill is recognized as. one
of the cujjural centers of the
south. The TUniversity has
long and distinguished history
and its work is making a deep
impression on the scholars of the
country. The charm, and quiet
of the community lend them
selves' iq tlie labors of research.
ine university nas snown spe- -

ciaT interest in the science of
hislibryVtordu the" collection
ahd putiicUon'oi a vastambuht
pi lmpoirant aoci
tria:A''ttiefiJ
posing, fireproof library which
jnstires the preservation, of the
collections."

1?o' cpte e' New Yolrlc

tor : "However, the purpose is
neither pnj of mer stateor ixj

a i soutnern enterprise uiu
achieyement; or 1 it : fausv com--

I! 1
' Consicierins f the. xiature of the

work ah6 the nature of material;

JOINT MEET OF

DI AND PHI SAYS

BLAME LIBERALS

Senators Hosts To Visiting As-

semblymen; No Banquet
' ':Fdr Di.

At their quarterly Join meetr
ing last night, the Di and Phi
had for thier chief topic of dis-
cussion the question, "Resolved,
That the defeat of Judge John
J. Parker devolved upon the
Democratic Party." One of the
liveliest and most interesting
discussions of either organiza-
tion during the year took place
and resulted in the defeat of the
bill by a vote of 19-1- 1. Visitors
and those Who were forced to
leave before a vote was taken
had no say in the matter. How-
ever, Jironi the amount of discus-
sion against the measure, the bill
represented the views of thdse
who attended the meeting.

Representative Wilkinson, of
the Phi Assembly, upheld in a
credible and fiery manner the
bill which he had sponsored.
Speaker Carry also of the Phi,
assisted him in leading the argu
ments for trie bill. He pointed
out that the Democratic party
continually attempts to embar-
rass the administration by de
feating its policies, and this was
another such attempt. He

with Representative Wil
kinson, who really led the
that the senator s vote in a par
tisan manner in most cases, aria
that it was the partisan vote of
the Democrats, not their belief
that Judsfes Parker was

,
ineffi--

,

cieht or undesirable, that defeat
ed his appointment.

Representative Speight led the
opponents of the bill. He based
his reasons on the fact that Par
ker's attitude toward the ne
groes and toward the "Yellow
Dog Contracts" caused . his de-

feat. He added, that it was the
Republican senators, who did not
like these beliefs of Parkery that
carried the senate against con
firmation.

President Rector of the Di
Senate, who; presided at the ses
sion, descended from the. chair
in suppjart of theopponjnts of ,

the' Dill. He relinquished the
chair to Senator Medford, presi
dent pro tem of the senate, He
reiterated the statements! of the
previous speakers m their, conj
tention that the Republican par- -

y naa aeieaieu uie
bill.

"

"
k

(C&ntinued on P?9f iw0)

CRANE REPRESENTS. N. C.

AT HYGIENTS COttGIfcESS

"Dr. Ilarry W. Crane; of the
deDartment of osvcholocy is at
tending the International
gress of Mental Hygiene cotiven
ing in Wasngn'-iuu- t
the present Week. As psycho
pathologist to- the' SfaW"BkBd'
of Charities anoj; Puhlib. Welfare,
He ia the official resentetiye
from the staoifYf"-H'na- .

This isr the : flwt
tibnal confirress oft thkiiiepri
Session; it is" being attended!
by some two thousand clinical
psychologists from many foreign
countries5 as- - well ; aJ America.

Dr. J. F. Dashiell, head of the
psychology department, attend
ea a national; conterenc.cn? ui
Study of Ina1vidaal;DiffeitenQes
called in Washington:.! Eri;

Senior Executive
In the page proof of the

May 8 issue of the Daily Tar
Heel, a mistake necessitated
a correction in the announce-
ment of the list of appointees
to the senior executive com-

mittee. A printer's error in
making the correction resulted
in the omission of the name
of Arthur D. Sickles, of
Rochester, N. Y.

FOUR DANCES TO

FEATURE A FULL

SOCIALMEK-EN-D

Junior and Senior Classes,. Sig-

ma Zeta and Grail Will .

Entertain.

Four dances are to feature
the social program for the com--
ng week-en- d. The junior and

senior dances on Friday and the
Sigma Zeta and the Grail
dances on Saturday will make
up the program.

The first dance of the week
end is to be the junior tea dance
in Rynum gymnasium from 6
to 9 Friday eyenini. According
tp the. committee . in charge, of
this dance, all students other
than juniors Who bring dates
will be admitted to the dance
free of charge. Stags from any
of the other classes will not be
admitted.

Henry House, Herb Nelson
and Jack Lindley are to be the
leaders of the junior dance,
while the dance committee is
composed of Artie Marpet,
chairman, Will Yarborough,
Tom Craig, Mayne Albright and
Pat Patterson.

The senior dance from 9 to 1
. A 11 1 A A 1

is to ioiiow . lmmeaiateiy xne
junior dance in the gymnasium.
Red Greene, Julian Fenner and
Rob Merritt.will.be the leaders
for this dance. The hall is to
be elaborately decorated, and a
figure has been planned.

On Saturday from 6 to 9 the
third dahceon the program is
to" be given by the Sigma 2feta
fraternity at the Carolina Inn.
As yet the leaders have not
been chosen, but announcements
Will De maae wnen me piaiis aie
complete.

Following' the Sigma Zeta
dance at the Carolina Inri, the
social program for the week-en- d

will come to a'; close withT the
fihal Grail dance of the year.
Thil dance is to be given in the
Rynum gymnasium from 9 to
12 an the rular admission
fee will be charged. ;

CANNON WILL ADDRESS
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

Mr Cannpn, oythe Carolina
per and .Light Company of

Raleigli, will speak at the meet-
ing of the, Amricah Society of
lhahic4 Epgineersl Thurs-dayni- it

at Phillips; bal.;
I Cannpp wilt talk on the

ajj'ecV ; safety worlt, ahd
hlni. will, beshpn;M connection
iip this. Another filni will also

l: shojvn ,dealing: with; power
plant cohstractibh. : '

.

A1V seniors expectmg to '

in June;must make
appiieaiion: u . xne --resisTrar
yards will: be tumishsdj upon re--
atiesi' at" tHe'rjeMstiws'ofce'ih

Collection
In an article in the Raleigh

News and Observer, Claude G.
Rowers, editor of the NeW York
Evening World, and author of

Battles of the Jackson
Period; Jefferson and tiamlion,
ana l tie i ragic nra; approves
of the proppsed plan of malting
the University, of North
lina a center for the gathWing
of a soutnern historical collec- -
tion.

' Mr. RoweVs laments the fact
that' undue emphasis; has been
placed on the east and particu- -

lariy iNew f xngianu oy ms-torian- s,'

while the south and west
nave, oee- - iigxiwiu. iu a n.tJ ;

nhe? the leW England states- -
men have been made alf but $aii- -
crosnct

! wiiie the most ipolf-ta- nt

leaders of tjie' south; and
west have been dismissed light--
iy. , ..

Although it is to sortie extent
true, according to Mr. Bowers,
that this" emphasis given to the
east' is a result of partisan" and
sectional bias, the people of the
spiitlj s&r;the respdiikibiji in
the fact that they have been iri--

collection of the. source material
upon which the historian must,
rely. The people of the one sec-

tion hke treaSiired and' have
Opened tlj journal "off tieir. aii-jplb- rS'

the iMbplel of: the other
hae atiachedllittl value'touch
:

untfs ! and? Mve destroy or
niaaen tnem.

- t u . .:
-

impressed
with jmat aci in ie: nmSaraT

bn: Bsrvm The- 1 Eiigldiid J

esumaw. were xuuuu asiiy4au
rasiunaance wnue somo ox-- ine

fofextibst off the; southern "J were;

be traced back as iar as
Jacob. "It is also an expression
of relig; as given by; a Jewish

he continued.
lif doSin 'Wi Krass stated

thatrMh Judaism; and Christ-- ;
ianityi were; instruments that
the eternal"God uses for the per--

.Xf?VW4-V- v -

fpr thilreasoa.tlibpth should

live to-et- her asfnenmy neign
bors.

DorTlas Afrrc
Hon. R: D'. Douglas, s

for s the Catholic faith, agreed
wlS Eabbi Krafea in hIMr stated
r4- s TSTsLir mrfl:mentcqcefiR"':
racial antecedents oil1, ofie's re
ligibur ljelief. Beforevtakmg up

the differences in the three be--

s;udJ: Ji matJiematc ilre
pqrt t;tbfvimtheic??iinr
.ttlfe ;aften;ioiir; Jblfrent

onna re&jrith; Ajpjiv,:

i wJr.;Arnc 'Shlnto I ..i

nier';medicaP ; ' Etu23r;lu; ofStiT' 'r

this week.day and Saturday by the Nation Sout&'buildingi 4
V T " "(Continued on page two)(Conipmdi on. w?, tm) ou

al Research. Council.'


